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«ociation, N. S—By Upper Aylesford, Horton, 
Second Indian Harbour. Central Aaaociation, 
N. S.—By Argyle, Brookfield, 1st Digby Neck, 
l«t HilUburgh, Greenfield, Liverpool, Lower 
Aylesford and Upper Wilmot, Milton, Nictaot, 
Parker'» Cove, 2nd Yarmouth, and Wilmot.— 
Western Association, N. S.—By Salisbury, 2nd 
Wickham, Harvey, and Sussex. Eastern Asso- 
dation, N. B.-By Woodstock, Douglas, Simonds, 
and .Tacksontown. Western Association, N. B. 
The Church at Nictaux added 125 by baptism— 
the largest number added by any one Church.

Nearly one-hall oftbe Churches in New.Bruns
wick, and probably one-third of the Churches in 
Nova Scotia are without pastoral oversight,— 
This tact calls loudly for searching enquiry and 
lor earnest prayer on the part of all concerned, 
that the Lord of the harvest would greatly in
crease the number of faithful laborers in his vine
yard.

The Missionary contributions of the Churches 
evince, on the part of many of them, a lively in
terest in spreading lha bletsihgs of salvation not 
only among the destitute in the home field, but 
in lands far away. The largest sum given by 
any one Church for Home Missions was contri
buted by toe Church in Germain Street, vu, 
£112

i The Educational progress of the denomination 
is highly satisfactory, as will be seen by reference 
to ibe reports of the Seminaries of Fredericton 
and Wolfvilte, as published in the Minutes of the' 
Association, and by the report of Acadia College 
aa presented to the Convention.

The endowment for the College is steadily 
progressing, and there is every reason to hope 
that the debt Which has so long encumbered the 
Fredericton Institute will soon be liquidated.

The increase in the circulation of the periodi
cals of the body, and the large number of books 
that have been circulated during thu year by 
Colporteurs and others engaged in this work, ex
hibit a healthful taste amongst our people for a 
religious literature. Too much cannot be doue 
to foster this growing thirst lor religious intelli
gence. It may justly be regarded as amongst 
the most favourable signs ol the times,—Rel. Int.

IséTITDTM FOR DkAF, 1)CMB AND BLIND. 
—An Essay was read on Thursday last, at 
the Institut Canadien, on the necessity of provid
ing Institutions for the insane, blind, deaf, dumb, 
and imbecile, by J. P. Litchfield, M. D., Editor 
ef the Pilot. Before the reading of the paper, 
some statistical returns were given respecting 
the number of persons so afflicted in the two 
provinces, which returns gave a total of more 
than 5000 persons ; and upon the advantages 
which have resulted, in other lands, from provid
ing proper institutions for the insane, and giving 
systematic instruction to the blind, deaf, dumb, 
and imbecile. The success of the efforts made 
in France, Germany, England, and the United 
States ; and more e-pecialiy, at the institutions 
of South Boston and Hartford, has been such as 
folly to justify similar efforts in other lands 
where such institutions are reeded. If it be the 
duty of the State to provide education for per
sons of good intellect, and natural capacity, how 
much more necessary is it to provide such instruc
tion for those who labor under defects and defi
ciencies, which this very instruction is calculated 
to correct, and which has been so successfully 
practised in the institutions of other lands. That 
many of t he persons so afflicted are capable of 
following industrial, pursuits, is seen in the late 
census ol Ireland, in which sixty different trades 
and occupations are enumerated, in which per
sons so circumstanced are engaged, Two thirds 
of the deaf mutes in Canada are to be found in 
the Lower Province, and a large proportion of 
the Hind, and the causes of this, and the mode 
of improving the position of such persons, is, 
therefore, of great importance to Lower Canada. 
—Montreal Transcript.

United States Congress.—The present 
session was opened on the 4tb inst. The Mes
sage of the President, a contemporary says, favors 
neutrality, non-intervention, and Free Trade. 
European powers have given a specific recog
nition of the American doctrine—that “ free 
ships make free goods." Treaties in accordance 
have been made with Russia, Prussia and the two 
Sictlys. The American executive' reluses to 
abandon the privateering system in connection 
with naval o|>erations against an enemy. The 
relations with France are not likely to be inter
rupted. Amity is also the order of the day with

jrsced aident ju.tifiea tbe Cyanne affair at Greytown
io the on tbe ground that it waa “ a piratical reaort of

outlaws," and “ a camp of ravages." A settle
rotary ' , ment ol" tbe affairs of Central America baa not
ol the been effccled. Another Gadsden treaty is ex
raphic pected with Mexico. Tbe treasury continues
Wash plethoric, having a surplus of 820,000,000. The
ed by redaction ot tbe tariff ia recommended. Special
of the. attention is called to the army and navy and
ms as marine disasters. Postage will probably be in
to the creased, as the department does not pay expenses

t Great portions of tbe public land are to be in
gi was tbe public markets.

As-

The following is the language of the Message 
on the recent Treaty :

14 Since the adjournment of Congress ratifi
cations of the treaty between the Uuitcd States 
and Great Britain relative to coast fisheries, and 
to reciprocal trade with the Britith North Amer
ican provinces have been exchanged, and some 
of its anticipated advantages are already enjoy
ed by us, although its full execution was to 
abide certain acts of legislation not yet fully 
performed. So son1 is it was ratified, Great 
Britain opened to our commerce the free navi
gation of the river St. Lawrence, and to our fish
ermen unmolested access to the shores and bays, 

-from which they had been previously excluded, 
on the coasts of her North American provinces ; 
in return for which, she asked for the introduc
tion, free pf duty, into the ports ol the United 
States, of the fish caught on the same coast by 
British fishermen. This being the compensation, 
stipulated in the treaty, for privileges of the 
highest importance and value to the United 
Sûtes which were thus voluntarily yielded be
fore it became efleetive, the request seemed to 
me to be a very reasonable one ; but it could not 
be acceded to, from want of proper authority 
to suspend our laws imposing duties upon all 
foreign fish. In the meantime, the Treasury De
partment issued a regulation for ascertaining the 
duties paid or secured by bonds on fish caught 
on the coasts of the British provinces, and brought 
to onr market by British subjects, after the fish- 
ing grounds had been made fully accessible to 
the citizens of the United butes. I recommend 
to your favourable consideration a proposition, 
which will be submitted to you, for authority to 
refund the duties and cancel the bonds thus re
ceived. The provinces of Canada and New 
Brunswick have also-anticipated the foil oper
ation of the treaty, by legislative arrangements,, 
respectively, to admit free of duty, the products 
of the United States, mentioned in the free list 
of the treaty; and an arrangement similar to 
that regarding British fish, has been made lor 
duties now chargeable on the products of those 
provinces enumerated in the same free list, and 
introduced therefrom in the United States ; a 
Proposition for refunding which, will, in my 
judgemnt be in like manner entitled to your 
favourable consideration."

Nonets ton the Army of th* East.— 
A Trcs Heroine.—It was announced some 
ùee ago that an English lady named Miss

Nightingale had gone eat to the Levant, with 
a corps of about forty nurses to minister to 
the comfort and relief of such of the soldiers as
may be wounded In "the struggle in the East.__
The London Examiner lakes up the question, 
■who is Miss Nightingale ? and from its statement 
she should rank as one of the first and moat ad
mired of Christian heroines. Miss Flora Night
ingale, it says is the youngest daughter and pre
sumptive eo-heires*ol her lather, William Shore 
Nightingale, ol Emblv-park, Hampshire, and 
the Lea Hurst, Derby-hire. She is, moreover, 
a young lady ol singular endowments, both na- 
tural and acquired. In a knowledge of the an
cient languages and ol the higher branches of 
mathematics, in general art, science and litera
ture, her attainments are extraordinary. There 
is scarcely a modern language which she does 
not understand, and she speaks French, German, 
and Italian, as fluently as her native English. 
She has visited and studied the various nations 
oI Europe, and hps ascended the Nile to its re
motest cataract.

She has a happy home, which she adorns, and 
why quit all this to become a nurse ? Her 
sympathy with the weak, tbe oppessed, the des
titute, the suffering, anil the desolate. She was 
the main support ol an hospital lor sick govern
esses, to which she devoted all her time and for
tune. While her friends missed her at assem
blies, lectures, concerts, exhibitions, and all the 
entertainments for taste and intellect with which 
London in its season abounds, she, whose powers 
could have best appreciated there, was sitting 
beside the bed and soothing the last complaint 
of some poor dying, homeless, querulous govern
ess. She had an interest in all philanthropic 
movements, and had spent six months ol her 
time as a nurse for tbe care and relormation ol 
the lost and infirm.— Traveller.

Geological Wonders in New South 
Wales—Geology has scattered over plains 
many a " wonder" for generations unhorn ; 
•ueh is the scene which a correspondent at Syd
ney describes as “ one of the most remarkable 
and mysterious features in geology ever discover
ed." Tbe view is taken at the top of a cliff, 
where the rocks present all the appearance ol 
having been shattered and battered by artillery. 
Here are globular pieces resembling tbe largest 
cannon balls ; they are of gray granite with 
white centres. Some ol them are half plunged 
into the mass of rock, and have been thrown 
into their present position ages ago, when the 
granite mass, which is of a different colour and 
description, was in a soit state. Balls are to be 
found detached and' scattered about, as well as 
fixed fast in the throats of fissures, and rent 
fragments, as if they had split them up A 
clear, freshwater river rune past the bottom of 
the precipice, which is as high as tbe highest 
part of the Tower of 1-ondon. Altogether it 
reminds one of an impregnable natural fortress. 
On the opposite side of the river is an open 
valley of considerable extent, and the hills re
cede in beautiful perspectives until they fade 
away in blue lines on the horizon. An abori
ginal guided our correspondent, Mr. Robert 
Cook, to this extraordinary hill, and pointed 
out tbe granite ball to him ; in return for which 
Mr. Cook afterwards made this native a King, 
by presenting him with a brass breast-plate 
having “ King Jamie, Chief of Auclientorlie," 
tastefully engaved upon it.—Illustrated London 
-Vries.

Tbe Great Morman Temple which the Mor
mons are building at tbe city ol Salt Lake is 
described as promising to be a wonderful struc
ture, covering an area of 21,850 square feet. 
The block on which it is located is forty rods 
square, anil contains ten acres of ground, around 
which a lofty wall has already been erected, to 
lie surmounted by an iron railing manufactured 
by tbe Mormons themselves at their Iron coun
ty, Utah Territory. The Temple building will 
have a length of 186^ feet east and west, inclu
ding towers, of which theie will be three at the 
east and th ye at the west, and the width will 
be ninety-nine feet. The northern and south
ern walla are eight feet thick. The lowers spo
ken of above are cylindrical, surmounted by oc
tagon turrets and pinnacles, and having inside 
sp irai stairways leading to the battlements.— 
Besides these there are lour other towers on tbe 
four principal comers of the building, spnare in 
form and terminating in spires. On the west
ern end will be placed an alto relievo the great 
Dipper of Ursa Major. As regards the interior 
arrangements, there will be in the basement a 
baptismal font 57 feet long, by 37 feet wide, 
and on the first floor, a large hall, 120 feet long, 
by 80 wide, while on the third floor, there will 
lie another of the same size, besides numerous 
other rooms for various purposes. Around the 
outside of the building will be a promenade'from 
eleven to twenty-two feet wide.

An Impudent Robber.—The Detroit Ad
vertiser says that on Thursday last, a rough look
ing character walked into a prominent clothing 
store in Detroit, remarking that he wished to 
look around and see where the best goods were, 
as he intended to break in there that night and 
help himself. The clerks laughed, and allowed 
him to look as much as he wished. When night 
came, sure enough the store was broken into, 
the cashier's drawer robbed of $ 150 in cash, with
8700 worth of nice clothing carried away----
Nothing has since been heard of the rascal.

The sentence of death was recorded against 
a youth 16 years ol age, at the last Toronto as
size». The case should be a warning to lads 
and young men to keep out of bad company.— 
This boy was with some wicked men, who as
sailed with the intent to murder a coloured man. 
The men escaped, but the lad was arrested, and, 
although not tbe principal offender, is yet held 
responsible for the crime.-----Vfontreal WUnes».

The Emperor or Russia has resolved, 
daring this winter, to make enormous prepara
tions for the next campaign. Austria has order
ed a new levy of 100,000 men, which indicates 
an apprehension that the theatre of the war will 
become extended as well as that its duration will 
be protracted. When Lord Palmerston pays 
his long-expected visit to the French Court, be 
will doubtless confirm the alliance of the Wes
tern nations against the common enemy. Bat 
in that cause it may be that England will need 
to put forth her enegies as she has never done 
before, and in a direction not a little repugnant 
to our national feelings and our constitutional 
maxims. In a war which cannot be decided by 
fleets, and which offers no opportunity for naval 
victories, it may be required of England largely 
to augment her armies, and to rise to the pain
ful eminence of a first-rate military as well as 
maritime Power.— Watchman.

Intended Wife or Prince Napoleon. 
—It is rumoured in Brussel» that tbe grand
daughter of Louis Phillippe, the Princess Char
lotte of Belgium, is the ini ended wile of Prince 
Napoleon, the heir presumptive to tbe throne of 
France. However singular such an alliance may 
appear it is by no means impossible that Louis 
Napoleon may desire to take this means of 
strengthening hii throne, and destroying the 
prospects of the Orleans family of again acquir
ing supreme power. This, if true, may sccount 
in some measure tor the visit of King Leopold 
to the Emperor of France it Boulogne, and when 
it is remembered that Qaeen V ictoria and Prince 
Albert are nephew and Mice of the King of 
Belgium, may partly explain the personal cordi
ality recently exhibited by them towards Louis 
Napoleon.

A Gentleman claiming to be a friend of the 
human race, and who keepe tbe run of facts, fig
ures, and babies, has just laid before an inquir
ing world the following statistics ;

The whole number of languages spoken in the 
world monnts to 1,064 i 687 in Europe, »M In

Asie, $75 in Africa, and 1,254 in America, Tbe 
inhabitants of our globe profess more than 1,000 
different religions. Tbe number of men is about 
equal to the number of women. Tbe average of 
human life is about 83 years* One-fonrth part 
die previous to tbe age of seven 'ears ; oue-balf 
before the age of seventeen ; and those wbo pass 
this age enjoy a felicity refused to one-half tbe 
human species. To every one thousand, only 
one person reaches one hundred years ol age i 
to every one thousand only six reach the age of

Australia.
The International Journal supplies the follow

ing summary from late Australia papers :—
The Steamer Sir John Harvey was plying 

between Melbourne and Adelaide, touching at 
Portland. She is classed in tbe advertisements 
as 11 the truly magnificent and unrivalled steam
ship" &c. She has done good service to her 
present owners.

Tbe proprietors of the Glenfern saw mills 
Mount Dundenong, are advertising for Nova 
Scotia men for telling timber.

The absence of good roads is mentioned as 
the main cause ol the non-improvement of the 
lands around Melbourne.

Milk was selling in Melbourne in June at 5u 
cents per quart and butter brought 81,25 pr 
lb., Hour at wholesale £84 stg. pr ton ; turkevs 
$7,58 ; eggs pr dozen $2,25 ; hay £30 stg pr ton.

Geelong, Victoria was increasing rapidly in 
population, and very fine priiate and public 
buildings were going up.

Active preparstions are being made to in
crease the War defences ol" the country.

The Legislature of South Australia was in 
session. Three important measures weie un
der consideration : first, a bill to organize and 
establish a military force in South Australia, 
by volunteer companies, aod if neccessarv, bv 
ballot ; the second measure was the raising of 
a loan to construct a railway to Gawler Town ; 
and the third a similar loan £100,000 for the 
improvement ot Port Adelaide.

An extensive whaling company was about 
being formed at Tjmama

Three hundred pounds sterling (81500) con
tributed by the Sabbath School children, were 
remitted to England to purchase Chinese testa
ments, to be distributed among these interesting 
people, who were emigrating there in large 
numbers.

Flour was selling in Bendigo for £75 stg. pr 
ton, and Irish batter brought 2s lOd (70c) pr 
lb.

The list of letters advertised in the Melbourne 
Argus makes seventeen columns in small type.

The Melbourne Argus, a daily paper of eight 
pages, one half ai Urge as the New York Her
ald, contains an average of two pages of new 
advertisements every morning, one half ol which 
are notices of anctionjsale», besides a page of auc
tion advertisements continued from the paper of 
the previous day.

Tbe Melbourne papers have published a very 
lengthy article describing the new clipper-ship 
Champion of the Seat, built by Mr. McKay of 
East Boston, for Messrs. Baine & Co., Liverpool 
and Australian line ol packets.

Church Societies and private individuals 
were making liberal contributions for the wives 
and children of the soldiers in the war. On 
fast day Tuesday July 28, the churches in Ade- 
Uide contributed as follows: Trinity church £30 
9s; St. John Church £$6 11s 6d.; Christ Church 
£75 13» 6d.; St. Andrews (Scotch) £25 ; Chalmers 
(Free) Church £53 8». ; Jewish synagogue £115- 
9s. Baptist Chappel £10 13. Three Methodist 
and the Catholic societies would make their col
lection on tbe following Sabbath.

The Goolwa Railway wa« “ fast approaching 
completion.

Runners were practising their swindling oper- 
ations upon newly-srrived immigrants. The 
Iritis was calling upon the Government to take 
up the matter.

The Chinese were arriving in Urge numbers 
They generally proceed to the mlnea wbere they 
worked in groups, avoidiog all connection with 
outside barbarians.

At tbe Collingwood Young Men’s Association, 
where 200 Udies and gentlemen were present, 
tbe question for discussion was : “ Are the prin
ciples of tbe Maine Liquor Law just and philoai- 
cal" Decided in the Negative.

The gold continued to be brought in principal
ly under tbe protection of Government es
corta

A City Mission had been formed in Melbourne 
“ to extend the knowledge ot the gospel among 
the inhabitants of Melbourne and its vicinity” 
without reference to denomination.

The Am. Steamer Union, from Havre and 
Southampton, arrived at New York, on Sunday 
—English dates to 22nd ult.

Consuls quoted at 91J to 91}.
Accounts from Sebastopol to tbe 14th, bom

bardment continued
)t is reported that Roasia *i« willing to negoci- 

ate, but tbe Times, doubts tbe rumour.
The Arabia, taken to convey troops to the Seal 

of War.
Collins' Steamer Pacific would not leave Liver

pool, for New York until Saturday, instead of 
Wednesday.

Flour Market easier, holders inclined to press 
tales.

W'ieat slightly declined.
Sales of Corn bad been made at a red notion 

of one shilling per qu irter.

Arabia is not coming ont. The first Steamer 
will 1* tbe America, for Halifax and Boston, on 
the 9th Dec. Tbe next, Asia, for Halifax aod 
Boston, on tbe 23rd. Collins' takes intermediate 
weeks for New York. E. Cunakd.

Forrester'» Bot» and Girls Magazine 
for 1855.—This illustrated Monthly for the 
young, edited by Francis Forrester, Esq., and 
published by F. & G. C. Rand, 7 CornbiV, Bos
ton, is well adapted to the purpose lor which it is 

1 designed.—tbe instruction and amusement of 
: youth, it will commence its fifteenth volume 

with the New Year, and we are promised in each 
monthly number “ten handsome engravings, ac
companied by 32 pages o< the choicest variety of 
reading matter to delight and instruct tho youth.” 
We quote the following commendations from 
some of our coutemporaries :

“ We know of no magazine for children that ap
proaches any where near the standard of excel- 

i lence attained by this."—Ladies' Repository, Cin.
“ This pleasing monthly is now published by 

F. & G C. Rand, of this city, who have greatly 
improved the work. We know these gentlemen 
well, and are confident that they will spare neither 
piins nor expense in rendering it just what is 
wanted by its patron».”—Watchman 5" Rejlector, 
Riston.

The Magazine is one of sterling merit, well 
fitted to cultivate in children a love of reading, 
and profusely illustrated.”—Charleston, (S. C.) 
Christian Advocate.

“ Ol all the periodicals for young people, we 
prefer forrester's.”—Lynn (Matt.) Hews.

u The Messrs Rand are gentlemen of property 
and great business tact, and whatever they at
tempt will be well done. The public may be as
sured they will always receive the worth ot their 
money ; and there is no danger of tbe Magazine’s 
failing, as has too often been the case with many 
of the claimants for public favor."— Olive Branch, 
Boston.

The Messrs. Rand announce tbe following 
terms :—

SI per year, in advance, for a single subscrib
er ; for 83 at one time, we will send to four sub
scribers ; for $7, ten j for 810, fifteen. *V Spe
cimen numbers sent any one wishing to form a 
club. Money may be sent by mail at our risk. 
Be sure, in all cates, to pay your postage.

(See that your remittances are duly acknowledged.)
Mr. Philip Rand, Horton. (10a), Mr. John 

Todd, Nine Mile River, (5a), Mr. Stephen 
Gooden, Bit Verte, lor Mr. Ramford, (new 
sub, 5»), Rev. R. Cooney, (new sub.), Mr. 
Richard Harding, Little River, by J. B. Lock, 
Esq., M. P. P., (10a), R. X. B. Mcl.ellan, Esq, 
Londonderry, (18a 4&), Mr. Silas Bishop, Corn
wallis, (10a), Mr. James Israel Heal, do, (10a)

N. B-—Early in January we shall transmit to 
our agents, a statement of all monies received 
from them at the Wealeyan Office during the 
preceding six months, in order that they may be 
enabled to balance accounts with the subscribers 
to the paper.

0* The Book Steward has received from tbe 
Rev. James Buckley, Truro, 10a 5d. ; Rev- 
T'uomas Harris, Cornwallis, 30a

A LADT OF OCR ACQUAINTANCE,
Mrs. Powel Ho. 18 Ttaaton St New York.
V Was troubled with liver complaint for a 

long time, aod alter trying irsny remedies, was 
advised to try Dr. M'Lane's Celebrated Liver 
$*111». She did so, and mys that with one box 
she was effectually cured.

Indigestion, stoppage of the menses, costiveness 
and general irregularity of Ike hovels, are all 
diseases originating in the same prolific cause, as 
is also that dreadful scourge Dyspepsia. Those 
who are afflicted with any of the above enumer
ated diseases, may rest assured that the source of 
all their maladies is iu the liver, and for its cor, 
rection the best remedy aver offered to the pub
lic is Dr. M’Lane’s Celebrated Liver Pills. Try 
them. The money relunded If not satisfactory.

P. S. Tbe above valuable remedy, also Dt. 
M’Lane's Celebrated Vermifuge, can now he 
had at all respectable Drug Stores In this city.

sy Purchasers will be careful to ask for, and 
lake none but Dr. M'Lane's Liver Pills. There 
are other Pills, purporting to be Liver Pills, now 
before the public.

—--- ------------------  ~ I ^7"* -4 :r****st**(*'•' ,i
Or Tneadav. evening. 6th D*cr-, at the residence of ,a ic #>/*-*«:#* t,heb.-ÏÏNf»-|hw. SpEngthrdec, by th. Herd IV. I _I-------------------

D chev John «cKtxxox, Esq, to Miss Euzaskth II. 
eldest daughter, of Peter Imlajr, Esq . of this city.

A'Cbarlottewwu. on the Wthult .. by toe Rev. ,!.
McMurmr. Mr Charles Iibaee. to Mbs Ellen Uam-kk.

Un tbe'eaaie dav. bv Ibe same, Mr. tieorge Crock 
itt io Hu El u Ta'uux.

On the 30th u.'t, by tbe ssme, Mr. Nathan 11.
Wright, to Miss Carol:ne Cook. I ALSU—A great varvtx

On the 16th ait1, bv the Rev. John L. nier Mnchie *n.l ether I tu.
the We» le van Church, St. John's, S. k’. W iltam Bri. 
le r, F.m ; of the firm "f Ba!>r. Mitchell & Co EST j 
ilt, eldest daughter of John Woods, L*q-, shipbuilder* ; 
aU of that citv. , -

By the same,on the 23rd nit., at the «une plsre. Lev :
Taylor, of St. !ohti •. N K,to Mart Anx, daughter > 
of Charles Wiiten, of the bXsne p.*ce.

On the 29:h ulr., by the same, John Wm. Bvtlik, 
of Port de Grave, to Mias Sarah Ann Bvtlkk, of Ag 
nafort.

On the 16th October, by the Rev. T. V Bkxt Mr 
Wauner Can**'», to Eliza, youngest diughter of John 
Smith. F.«q.. b^*th of the Parish of Karrev, Albert. Co.

On the 2let November, hr the same, Mr. Hugh 
W right, to Mias Rebecca Fkathkbrt, both of Hope

At Diligent River, on the 29th Norr , by the Rev. R.
E. Crane. Mr. Arch-lmld Caxxox, of the above p’æe, 
to Mi« Naoev Caret, of Horton-

At Ratchford's R’ver. on the SOîh Nov., by the 
same Mr. Zechariah R. Tibrets. of Wallace. County 
Cnmberitnd. to Mis* Mart Amelia, daughter of Mr.
Joshua Hazel, of the ab-*ve named piece.

•eason r.t very 

Decern be'

Illustrated Loudc
•rut: Jf tin- Wvrt : ■

| 1 d tt Pum Ï» tuU l>uuenr.w. rmv h 
' h after the af• i*ml el ev r> ( i - 
1 land, at MomTv*'» Vi: «■ w » v 

Mngie number of the Illustra:, .i 1 
at 6i >rer. perenpv, or >ul*»cr.À.t• 
quarterly or «":■ .! Subscription^, a 
tr A remtiianee vt £1 Vy " * i,. 

tli#> paper ‘
i Ueeem* 'r 14.

deaths.

On'Tneadwr evening, after a severe illness, James 
Alls/*, f'urth son of Mr. Wm. Campbell, in the 17th 
year of his sge. Funeral to take place tom‘trow 
Friday, nt 3 o’clock, from bis late residence Lockman 
street* The fr-nds of tbe family are requested to at
tend without further notice.

On Fridsv night. Sth inst.. Charles Thomaa, sec 
ond son of James H. Lindsay, aged Î years and nine 
months.

At M'vqnodohoit, on the 1st inat, Amos David 
Brows, aged 19 years. His ameiabk qualities Ltd 
endeared him to a large cirvieof friends. Th: ttiaing 
Sun Division followed h-ra to the grave, and were am 
ions to show him all the honours due to their departed 
brother.

At SL John’s, S F , on the 19*h alt.. Charlotte Fran- 
ces Kerr, second daughter of Mr. Edward Spike, of that
^On Friday, «th in*t., Mr. Nicholas Howlett. in the 
26:h year of his age.

On Sunday morning. Mary Ann. wife of Mr. John 
Hanley, in the 73rd year of her age.

ILLUSTRATED LONDON
PUBLIOATXONS1

CT* The Illustrated London Sje ’inz IVok. 
IT Tiie 111 usrratf-d Lo.wuJ Kaadmg Hwk. 
IT â’h^dhustrs’ej I.on■’ u lu*tiuvio. 
l_T Illustrated »*• 'grapliy.
IT lUustsatsd Mtohanie*» A Mi*ehant*m. 
IT Illustrated Natural l*hi v-v} .
^7» Illustrât d IVxrtui» I r.vt-ys 

Frieif IIHtOry ot the Vlnuesv, a it 
cations may be procured at pu: l* 
tbe Halifax aeeut*. o

December 14.

niter l.on*li*u pnbli 
' }-l .t • I ' '•! it of
MubTkIN X to

Until the introduction, by DU BARRY, 
of the REVALENTA ARABICA FOOD, 
both as a regimen lor invalids and infants, and a 
remedy for all disorders connected with the 
stomach, nerves, kidneys, liver, and intestines 
generally, it might have been asserted, with truth, 
that the treatment of patients, in some of the 
most obstinate, barrasaing, anil painful complaints 
to which the human frame is liable, was one 
desperate game of hap-hazard—diflerent prac
titioners playing off different systems, involving 
indescribable suffering and expense, and ending 
in failure. All this is now happily changed.— 
Without laying out money in doctor's bills, with
out enduring tbe horrors of “ doctor’s stuff,” but 
simply by the adoption of a pleasant and palat
able restorative Food, disease is banished, and 
health and activity take its place. It is. on no 
mere theory that these things are asserted.— 
When FIFTY THOUSAND persons are re
ferred to, each of whom has separately described 
the wonarous healing effect ol the preparation 
in an infinite variety of maladies, the theory 
resolves itself into ascertained and demonstrated 
fact—a fact neither to be hushed up, nor ex
plained away on any other ground than that of 
the unparalleled efficacy of the Revalent» Ara
bica Food in extirpating almost every description 
of morbid action or condition from ibe system. 
The public are naturally “ slow" in awakening 
to an appreciation of a new and better state of 
things; and much excuse there is for this slow
ness, so olten has expectation been balked by 
tbe pretensions of contending theorists. Here 
however, we have before us proof of tbe most 
positive and complete kind which can be conceiv
ed by human reason, and coming from such a mul
tiplicity of source» that shew the testimonials re
ceived to be each tbe genuine outpouring of joy
ful gratitude. An advertisement which appears 
in our paper of to-day, contains a short resumd 
of a few of tbe letters of thanks, which constitute 
altogether such a body of undeniable evidence as 
was never before brought together upon any 
subject whatever, and form a noble national 
monument in illustration of the maxim—“ Hon
our to whom honour is due.” For further partic
ulars we refer our readers to Messrs. Du Barry’s 
advertisement in our to-day "» columns.

Mechanics Institute.—On Wednesday 
evening, the 6th instant, J. 8. Thompson, Esq., 
lectured in the absence of the Hon. Joseph 
Iluwe, who was disabled by recent indisposition 
from taking his appointed place. Mr. Thompson’» 
subject was—Tbe British Empire. Sketching 
first the rise and fall ot the tour great ancient 
Empires, and the Constitution of the Empires of 
Modem Europe, he proceeded to tbe immediate 
subject of his discourse, pointed out tbe geogra
phical position of the various and scattered 
dominions of Britain, gave the dales ol their ac
quisition, exhibited their relative importance, 
and closed with appropriate philoeophical obser
vations Tbe lectori, though long, was full of 
interesting information, and was listened to with 
much attention by an intelligent and respectable 
audience.

New Publications.—We call attention to 
the New York Missionary Advocate as a paper 
devoted to the circulation ol Missionary Intelli
gence from all parts of the world. It is issued 
from the press of the General Conference of tb# 
United States, and may be had at the Wealeyan 
Book Room, Halifax, or sent to all parts of the 
Provinces, post free, for Is. 3di per annum, sin
gle copy, or 6a Sd. for eight copies to one address. 
(We Lave to pay freight for every parcel from 
Boston.) Our object is solely the diffusion of 
Missionary Intelligence over tbe country, and 
we know ot no publication better calculated lor 
the purpose than the above paper.

One hundred copies are now in circulation by 
us, and will be continued to tbe subscribers at 
the above price, unless we have intimation to the 
contrary. Applications of new subscribers, or 
for an increase of numbers, will be promptly at
tended to ; and if received in time, will secure 
the January number. Wm. Croscombe,

Book Steward.

Determination of Blood to the Head.—Aston
ishing Can br Holloway's Pills—Henry Win- 
tonly, of Hope Cottage, Shrewsbury, was a mar
tyr lor six years to dizziness and determination 
of blood to tbe head, he was so bad at times, that 
in crossing a room it was with the utmost diffi
culty be preserved himself from falling ; the 
faculty and his friends feared that it would occa
sion sudden death. The medical profession in
formed him, there was but little hope for him, as 
it wm thought that nothing would mitigate the 
disorder, but in opposition to this advice, he tried 
Holloway's Pilla, which so completely changed 
the state of the blood that ho was cured in throe

Disaster and Lose or Life.—The Liver
pool Transcript of the 6tb inst., contains the 
sad intelligence of tbe wreck on tbe Wed
nesday night previous, near Coffin’s Island, of 
the Scbr. George Henry, Warren Gardner, 
Master, from this port bound for Liverpool, and 
the loss of all on board. The cries of the perish
ing were beard at midnight by the people on 
shore, and ineffectual efforts were made to save 
them. Three bodies bad been recovered.

Notice.— The Subscribers to the Athe- 
næum, Newspaper, are respectfully informed, 
that Mr. Wm. Scott, Merchant, of this City, has 
kindly consented to collect and receive all bal
ances due to the Wesleyan Office for that Paper 
up to April last, and the said Subscriber» are re
quested to pay the same to him with as little de
lay as poeeble. W. Cboscombe,

Acting Treasur of the Wesleyan Office.

We arc requested to announce that a ser
mon will be preached on Sunday evening next 
in tbe Wesleyan Church, Brunswick Street, by 
tbe Rev. Professor Kino, st tbe close of 
which s collection will be taken up in aid of the 
Weal y an Methodist Sunday Schools in this city.

Sir John Franklin.—The bodies of Sir 
John Franklin and his companions, are alleged 
by some of the American papers, to hare been 
discovered, completely frozen, and in a state of 
perfect preservation. There does not, however, 
appear to be sufficient evidence to authorize a 
belief of this intelligence.

W Our terms for advertising from the 1st ot 
January next will be :—

For 12 lines and under— 4s.
Each line above 12— 4d.
Continuances a fourth of the above.

We solicit an extension of advertising patron
age.

WINTER TOILET SOAPS.
CLEAVER,.-: Rand Scented Tablets,

Mask bind Tablet*,
•* Castile Sand Tablets,
“ Brown Windsor Sand Balls,

Pater t Vo’s Saponaceous band Rail,
Barton's Sand With Balia, for wblientag lad saAan 

tog the hands sad ares, remorbtg states and preventing 
chapping, fce. Besslvad sx Kara frosa London, at Mnr- 
koa’t Msdisal Wareheeee- » Granville Sfnsd.

Decern bee 14. tU Q 1 BOSTON A CO.

Lyon's Kathairon.
For Preserving, Restoring and Beautifying 

the Hair, is the most delightful and wonderful 
article the world ever produced. Its astonish
ing success is without a precedent in the history 
of tbe Materia Medica. Dark and luxuriant 
curls, soft and glossy hair, with scores of admir
ers, (mark this ladies.) is the universal effect 
of the Kathairon. Bald and Grey Heads were 
perfectly astonished. “ The Katharion has lolly 
restored my hair after a baldness of 12 years. 
A. J. Courtwrsght, 76 Bond-St, N. Y."— 
The Katharion is a certain cuie for Nervous 
Headache, and all Cutaneous Diseases. Sold 
by all dealers everywhere. Try it. Price, 
only 25 cent», m Urge bottles.

D. S. BARNES, Proprietor,
161 Broadway, N. Y.

D. Tatlor, Jr, A Co., General Agents, 25 
Hanover St. Boston.

A Wholesome Thought
“ Bring hither {he poor, the maimed, the halt, 

and the blind," if you would have them healed 
of their many infirmities We boldly and fear- 
lessly assert thal tbe Mustang Liniment will posi
tively cure Rheumatism. Let any who are 
afflicted with that most painful compfaint try it 
thoroughly according to tbe directions, and if 
they are not cured, we will give them their 
money back. What more can we say ? It will 
also cure the File*. Thousands have tried it— 
end all were cured. Bruises, Sprains, Sores, or 
Eruption» fade awsy as if touched by the magi
cians wand. Its application to a Burn or Scald 
acte like “ oil upon the troubled waters.™ The 
tempest of pain and agony is soon spilled, and 
the Patient is bushed to quiet and peaceful slum- 
ben. “ There ia a balm for every wound," and 
that balm is the Mustang Liniment. Everybody 
that sells medicines keeps it for sale. “ Hold 
you Horses I" and if they are crippled, galled or 
sprained, use the Mustang Liniment.

See advertisement in another column.

“ A Subscriber” (whom we suspect to be some 
narrow minded Leech) asks us why we advertise 
Dr Ayer’s Pills, and we will give him our rea
sons for so doing. Tbe first, second and third 
are that we are paid for it The fourth is we 
know them by experience to be good. Tbe fifth 
is that Dr. Ayer'» preparations being recommen
ded by better men than we—by physicians of 
tbe highest talent and tbe deepest learning in the 
land, we are well sustained in our own convic
tions of their value The sixth is that they are 
cheap as well as useful. The last but not least 
is that they have done and are doing an amoon' 
of good in this community which our old fogy 
friend if he could repeat himaelfa thousand times 
might never hope to equal, and we trust by ma
king them known, to render some service to our 
readers as well as ourselves..— Christian Herald.

Commercial.
TTnHfnw Market*.

Corrected for the “ Provincial Wesleyan" up 
to 4 o’clock, Wednesday,. Dec. 13tA.

Broad, Navy, per cwt.
“ Pilot, per bbL 

Beef, Prime, Ca.
“ “ N. S.

Batter, Canada,
“ N. S. per lb.

Coffee, Laguyara, “
“ Jamaica, “

Flour, Am. spfi.
“ Canada sfi. “
“ Bve,

Com meal,
Indian Cora,
Moiaaaes, Mur per gal.

“ Clayed, “
Pork, Prime, per bbL 

Mesa, “
Sugar, Bright P. K,
Bar Iron, com. per cwt,
Hoop “
Sheet “ “
Codfish, large >

“ small >
Salmon, No. l,

30»
27». 64. 28s 6il 
52s. Sd

45». a 47s. 6d.
Is. and Is. Id.
1».
8<L
8)d.
51a. 3d.
50s.
35s.
25s. 
none 
1». 54d- 
Is. 4<L a 
85s. 
love.
38s. 9<L 
18s.
23»
30»
17», 6<L 
16a 
80s.
75a
65a

i la 4*d.

Mackerel, Ne. 1, > nene.
“ “ 2, j
u «3,

Herrings, " 1,
Ale wives,
Haddock,
Coni, Sydney, per chaL 
Fire Wood, per cord,
Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Dec. 13th.

18». 9d. 
15a
13a 9d. 
12a Sd. 
S7a Sd. 
25a

Freeh Beef, per cwt.
Oatnae.iL per cwt.
Veal,
Lamb, per lb.
Bacon, per lb.
Pork, Fresh,
Butter, per lb.
Cheese, per IK 
Eggs, per dozen,
Poultry—Chickens,

Geese,
Ducks,
Turkeys, per lb.

Calf-skins, per lb.
Yam, per lb.
Potatoes, per bushel.
Apples, per barrel, — - „ „ .
Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per ysrd, is. sd-
Do. (cotton and wool,) aanw ysrd, Is 7d. • la 9d. 

” WlfcUA* Nswooms, 
WLL1JOer* of Market-

30a a 35s.
25a
2^d- a Sjd.
2 jd. a 4d.
aw

la 3d.
6d. a 7}d.
la
la 9d. a 2». 
la 9d. a 2s 
2a a 2s. 6d.
6d. a 7*d.
74d.
2a Sd.
4aa 4a 6d. 
12a a 17». Sd.

Shipping Ncros.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVKD.
WrixitSDAT, December 6. 

Brigt Africa. Meagher, Boston.
Taîtimoat, December*7. 

Brigt» Mats. Titneon, KingsToa.24 dsj». 
AdA.ilorem, H.srding, Havana.
Elzm, IrRHavo.
Sc hr» Bonita, Coffin, New York.
Mary Ann, Lang, Minimichi.

Fkioav, December S. 
R M *tearo»hips Canada, Stone, Boston.
Osprav, Corbm, St îohn», N F.
Brig Daniel Huntley, C-ialfleet, Liverpool.
Brigt Maude, Johneon, Mayaguez^.

Saturday , December ». 
Brigt Louisa, Lauchner, New York.
Schr Cinara, Roy, Fortune Island.

Sunday, December 1). 
Schr Martha, Bird, Newfoundland.

Monday , December 11. 
Brigt James Wellington, Elbndge, St Vincent.

Tuesday , December 11. 
Brigt» T.atim* Perry, Mayaguez.
Kaloolah, Jenkins, Montreal.

THE RENOWNED REMEDY

IIOLLOWAl’S OINTMENT.
A MOST ASTON I SHI NO CURB OF SCROFULOUS 

ULCERS,—A CASE CERTIFIED UV TUB MAY
OR OF BOSTON. .

Copy of a Letter from J A’obit, Esq-, Mayor 
of Boston, Licolnkttre.

T. ranreew.!. Hollowit, •
U.»r sir—Mr. nun Duo», of LI,norpond Sir..!, 

Boulon, h'«e this day deposed before me that for a eon- 
eideretfle period she wss severely afflicted wâik berolu- 
Ion* Sore* «ad ulcere lo her arme, ieei, legs, end other 
pane of bar body : eud uliiiough tbe first ol medic* l ad 
vice wm* obialued, ai tbe cost of a large turn of money, 
■he obiaiued no abatement of suffering bet gradually 
grew worse,

Being recommended by a friend le try your Ointment, 
■he procured a *m*ll pot and a Uoiof the Pille, and be
fore that wee nil used, lympiomi of erneodmenl appear
ed. Uy pet Revering with the medicine* lor a abort lime 
longer,according to the direction», and etrlclly •Jhering 
io your rule» of diet, Ac , she was perfectly euyéd, aod 
■ow enjoy» the beet ol health.

I remain, dear Blr,years trely 
Dated Aug mb, Id5i (tijgned) J. NOBLE. 

AN EXTRAORDINARY AND RAPID CURE OP 
ERYSIPELAS IN THE LEO, AFTER MEDICAL 

AID IIAD FAILED,
Copy of a Letter Jrom Mrs. Elizabeth YeuieSy oj 

the Past Office, Aldtcick Hoad, near liog- 
nor, Sussex, dated January 12th, 1853.

To Paorsaeoft Holloway,
Sir,—I Buffered for a connldei»ble period from a severe 

attack ol Kryeipelua, which ai length settled In *y leg, 
and resisted all medical treatment. My sufferings were 
very great, sud I quite despaired el any pcrmenunt 
amen<im«'ii\when I wee advised to have recourse to 
yotti Ointment and Pille. I did so without delay, and 
1 am happy to say the tesuii was eminently eucceeiul 
for they effected a radical cure of my leg and restored 
me to ihs enjoyment of health, l shall ever speak with 
the utmost confidence of your medicine», sod have ree- 
commended them to oihers In this neighbourhood simi
larly effected, who derived equal benefit.

1 am, Sir, your obliged and f* 1th lui Servant
(Signed) ELIZABETH YKATES.

A DREADFULLY DISEASED ANCLE CURED AP- 
TER BEING GIVEN UP BY THE FACULTY, AT 

MALTA ANI) PORTSMOUTH HOSPITALS.
The following important communication haa been for 

warded IO Professor Holloway far pnbhcatlon, L7 
Mr. B. Dison, Chemist, |geg street, Norwich.

Copy of a Letter from Captain Smith, of Great 
Yarmouth, dated January With, 1853*

To Me. Dixon,
Dear Sir,—I send you the partieelareof • cereeffeeted 

by Prnfewsoi Holloway’s invaluable medicinesMr. 
John Walton. l«te in Her Majesty Service, in the Brit
ish Fleet at Malt*, had a very bad ulcerated ancle, and 
aller having been in the Malta Hospital for elx months, 
was sent to England as an Invalid to Portsmouth Hom- 
pltal, where be remained un Inmate four hionihs, there 
as at Muh*, refusing lr have the limb empetstetJ, be wss 
turned out incurable. He then came to Yarmouth, end 
wh« under m medical gentleman for abrot three months, 
but his aaele became so much worse that all hope we» 
lost- At this period, by my advice he tried Holloway’s 
Ointment and Pills, which by unrequited application, 
healed all tbe ulcer», »"d restored him to perfect health 
ami strength. I remain, Dear Sir, yonre very truly.

(SignedJ JOHN BMlill.
Albert Hotel, Orest Yarmouth.

SURPRISING CURE OF A BAD HRRaST, NERVOUS 
DEBILITY, AND GENERAL ILL HEALTH.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. T F. Ker, Chemist 
bur Lower Moss-lane, Manchester, dated 

Feb. 12 (A, 1853.
To Paopiaeoa Holloway,

Dear Sir,—I have greet pleasure la Forwarding lo yoe 
the partlraiar. ol a vary extraordinary cere ef a bod 
breast eflecied solely by tec us# ol yoer celebrated Oint
ment end Pills Mrs. MâBTUA Bell, ef Put street, la 
ibis Town, bad been for a considerable time labouring 
uoder nervous debility, loee of appetite, and general ill 
health, oectsfoned by ulcerated wounds la tbe Uveeei. 
She hsd had much experience In the n*e of all the known 
remedies for the cure ol ulcers, but without any beae 
ficlal result, In t*ci she had nearly lost all faith and hope 
of a core being effected. In this d isfrcealug and painful 
condition ol body and mind, she w«* persuaded to have 
recourse to your invaluable Ointment and Pille, which 
■he Immediately did, and in the course of a very short 
time the effect produced wee most a*to«|aMag-, her ap
petite was speedily Improved the eoree ffid ulcers in the 
breast gradually healed, sad the nervous excitement rff 
her system was wholly removed.

I remain, Dear Sir, yonre faithfully 
(digued) T. FORSTER KER.

The PIIl»»hould be used conjointly wlUt the OinUnea 
n most of the following cases :—
Bad Leg», Cancer»,
Bad Bresste. Contracted and
Burns, Stiff-joint»,

FJcphantiasis, 
liatulas,
Uout,
Glandular swell- | 

ing»,
Lumbago,
Vile»,

Corns (Soft) Rheumatism, w,t tame farO-N- b. Directions for .he goidsace m Petlea.e ar
affixed to each Pot and Box.

S.b Mrs is »•« ro. N*eVTu* Hot
,.:ePMrL.»d.;»i,,nr’xK.^H>«; "aYpI

N%.’pp«r““,*ml,.r.l. B B H....I., W.llsc.- W 
Puiwm*. Mr. Kokum, Fl.lo». T B iflMl 

ft.w Giaegow. J k C Jo.i, Qiiyuboroesk Mr.. Nor 
r„ C...O P. Smith Pori Homl. T. A J. Jmi, 8,d 

1. M.tbeseoe. Brsml’Or.
Sold et th. E.t.bll.hm.Bt ol Prolwor Hollowly, Ml 

Btrsnil. London, »od by meet re.peet.ble Dress!»'» »■« 
Dealers in Medicine tbr mgbout the civilised world. Pri
ces in Nova Scotia are 4s. 6d.,3ffl td.,6e. 8d.,l6e.8d.,S3e. 
4d and 60s. each Box. t**’ JOHN NATUiR, Hiltfez.

General A goal for Nova Scotia, 
Direction for the Oefdaace el Potleiie are aSsed te

**îy,TÈsnbt»»ee»»«»raM» strts* ll tMuttUUtjm

Bunions,
BheotMoeehetOi
and Sandflies,
Coco Bay,
Chieeo-foot,
Chilblains,
Chapped-handi,

Scald».
Sore Nipple»» 
Sore throats, 
Skin Diseases, 
Bcorvy,
Sore Heads,
Tumours,
Ulcers,
Wounds,
Yaws.

Requisites for
“ M> head with scented ol! fhall sMnv 
TWRo*h shall dock this br \r nf miiM*. ’

{ TKINBVSS'S Purified hears tux-usv 
V iiair 1‘)V.

Asor’s Turkish Balm .
Haim of I'oluiul-u
Barry's Tricopbcrou*. ,
ItecW A 1‘v'p marrow and UosRisr)*.
Hog It- > pvf ;ou Khi ni. r-- 
(:lf8Tpr'i perfuu ed Bv*n O-r11 Cas’vrme an I TuaUtm

“ Uircass’ati t u»rt
•* Exquisite Pomade.
•* lionaarv and Cn-ior OH.

KraiL’ptiun's nursery I'omatun.
Kraur’s aimon.l ‘virant

“ vrsparr.l '.»va: « t.ren»e.
“ Mixture tor Oaidnev».

Hendries Most line.
Huiil's Coldeu t»lo»R.
I augier s UsndvIj,tie.
Lewis' t.vuuinv marrow oil.
Lyon's kathairon.
Perry's Hungarian Halm*

“ MedUnini Mexican I'-tttu.
Vhalrii >la>:i-* Hair Dye.
Potter i- Hair Balm.
Spencer's Hair Dw

With a largo Mx.ti'uii'iil offlair It rushes. rwi’i, An,
tor sat* at Mutton'.-» Medical Wurehoiv. *mi.. i.h- Mr»vt.

t. U MUHltf.N k < <’
Decern heT 14.

Coughs, Colds, Consumption.
Seasonah'e Remedies r, by (be Subscribers.

BAILEY'S S>rup o! Wild < '.H-rrj
Hu Us ni of Hor« houivl and Liverwort 
Buchan’s Hungarian Hr
Brown's Mrrnlchal Tro
Byron * Pulmonic Water»1 
liuirington’s t'rviiu 
Candied Jujupe Vaste,
Cod Liver Oil I amlv,
Dunn's Ihllvctwl-lf I.u/ergvf,
(.'orris's Syrup of ()in«-en« • uA Males,
Gaiduvr's itakain of l.iverwuit,
Huuu i'n Pulmonary ha!-am,
Healing's Cough !.o?< np-f, «
Lettuce Lozeny.es, apurox. d Ly tho Ferutly.
LoevCki’s Pulmoulo >V»f 
Lawrence's Cherry Pectoral,
Myerw's extract ol Rock Hum*,
Pomflt rake of refined 1.1cm i«*o 
Ruehlon s A ClarkcV ktno Lt/cu^es,
HtnHM*rg'-s Voice Lo/enge- 
Wistet’a l!»l4am of Wild Cherry,

With all the popular icmrdtt - of the day, for tale at 
Morton’» Medical Warehouse, JV orsm iliv -rreet 

l>eo*mthtr H- u, L M« »H1VN A ( U-

BÂGSTERS BIBLICAL WORKS.
ling ffr Af. 1 Mi •re-.art,!

in at ti«e I vuuvii pr.ee».THE Undersigned being ageu
Sum A publication* ,re 1 

der* for the fain- and lusupplytli 
Bagstrr'e Pocket Polyglot! H hie,
English, Greek, Lathi French, uml Ml r ver-don» 
ItaghUT» English New Testament « llli ito-ik ol 1‘sul ms, 
Bagstera Hebrew and Kr.gll*!i i "u)i« r,
The It 00k and its story, with the other |iu' lie at ion 1 of 

the same firm,
Printed catalogues with prices sun; lied, ,(rails, and 

specimen copies shown on application t >
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NO ALCOHOL,
IYO DX I N E! It A £,

NO POISON.
OR INJURIOUS SUBS 1AXCB

ESTF.lt* ISTO THE

OXYGENATED BITTERS.
THE STRONGEST AND BE3T CERTIFIED 

MEDICINE IN THE WORLD!

PHYSPJI \.NS an t CUE VI IS 1 S ol U o higheat stand 
ing give t their sanction.

Merchants, Mechanic*, Clergyman, Lnwirv t, M in 
bere of both Houses of Con/ros*, UovernoiH,
Public tHTicer* ot all kind», Cil zens of every St.itu 
and section of the country, p- rvm» of both *exnt nn 1 
of ever}- age and condition of If»:, »i"tn;> 1! with th-ir 
unqualified apornbntion (See (Vrtilir.r.ie* )

REED, AUSTIN & CO., Pi- netor»,
26, Merchant*'* How, Ho't-n, .VU**. 

For sale by all Dru^itU in lUlt/ax a id in every 
town in the ‘Province.

June 16, 1964. *rr >.v «7-211

MEDICATED INHALATION.™
NEW METHOD.

A A 1 Mima,

î1 V

been made Uy Dr <’LMils, fur fit»* < un 
CuueuruLtion, If 1 onohits•*, Gougli.- Goli.«4, «
Compluiiit*, by Medicated I nlia:atiwin Ur <u in it- 
geana, or Inhaling llygrun \ a, r ami Gb»iiy S.rup, 
fins accomplished the mu»* tvoiiderf.il < ir h of A»i:i 1» 
and Consumption In the f'ity of New V •- au 1 viumt/ 
fir a few month* past. ever known to man It in pro. 
ducing an Impression on I>iswue» of th ; I.uu^h :ic*-i 1. 
fore witnessed bv the nodical pFt>l;»*iun. (>vf c.ui I- 
cat»-* in hand» of Ag«-n«i .

Hie Inhaler i* worn on the brea.-t un'C-r the liurrr, 
without the least l noue renie ne#*, thu hen» «t r :» • u <f y 1- 
ing sufficient t<- evaporaU: the tint ! - ■ m p1) ing !!»•• ...n 
constantly with a healing und H2rr*«**,i •• va^uni if
mû/) all the air-oell* and pus'agy* or the lungs that mu- 
not possibly Uereached by airy other t.i iiciiiy. Hunt 11

ASTHMA CURED.
BnooxLts, N. V , l>*-<T ?0rh,lH'>3.

For about eight yearn ! h*v#- i«*n r.- y nJHi- n-1 wiili
the Asthma ; tor th* last two vrars l h»v* -u W- i 1, so, i 
til my nowersof description ; months at u tom- / i.u.v ■ <*. 
been able to sleep In a getting «« 1! rev 1 <_ -u i
sitting in my chair. My difficulty <-i brvmhii.g « ■;* 
suffering* weie 10 grea. at urn**, <h.J «• r hvu-i ' -L" 
my fHende^expecte-i earn hour would mv ,,u,‘
ing the last six year* 1 haw had thu aid »<• 
ofsomc oftlie mos» celvbrut«-'l phy-icif - 
ceivt-d no émanent Irentfit an'1 ,,ut '"Î * ..
length hsd the/rotxl fouuue to h- c "" f < u V’ »•/” 
geana or Inhaling llygean H"! 1 h"n* .
At the tmv 1 Umt obiaiintl it. 1 " » 1,1 - - ' une
of the most violent c acKi and m g«.it ..«-.tre^,
aliaust Miflocaling for want 01 br-*!^ !.. »«•' tt.an tin
mmutee from the tiro.’1 ap|»li«‘d ti.v Inhu.. lorr.,
luacb. end took a ts- spoonful 01 lu< < h- 1 • u«
ralwreu tu greet mea-ure from the dill. . . v <,< U••• .1 >-.us 
sod had a eomfortaMf night 1 r >" mop 1 ..
with the greatest iXM-ubk- benefit ..nd 1 ma- in -■ c< m- 
pe*atively well iio4 only know 4 tne am 1 H uf s .T r- 
ing thi* medicine has relieved me f<oui. 31 y advicu to 
the suffering iv,—rar it.

MAR<*.vir.r Lxir.jx.
CONSUMPTION CURED.

New Yolk l> rd' h.lHYi
1 c&ine to New York in the «hin Teii-zr-.^h : in . roi'vn 

place i* St. John, New Brunswick, wh.n 1 i--a o'-d fli; 
Citv, my health wa* very poor, had a b 1 -i ,,,
railed a good deal of matter, widen wa- fie . mixed
with blood ; bad pain in my lef' tide, und w«* ary 
and emaciated. My Iricnu* and ph> mu»h prr>“ou- e 1 
my case concernptnm. nnd beyond tii- rf..ci: -.1 m. u.
1 accidentally hear'i ol Dr Curti-.N ilyg- i.’iu ->r 1 ... , 
Ilygean V'appor and Cherry Syrup, au 1 obtained a p .«• •
age, which 1 verily believe wb. ihv iii-.n--i --a in< . 
life. Boon after wearing the lu lia ur, 1 fvuul it 1. ' I
the pressuro on my lungs, ui-d uit'-r uw..iie the it. .-e 
mane it# appearance ui>on the yurf^c • under the i • * ; ■ •
I took the Cherry dyrup as directed r.r,d rout in d »• do 
so, my cough gradually growing be’ter, until it « a.ii.-.y 
leftroc,andi now con-i.ler my.-elf cured ! niid dr 
the inhaler, *1 tiie use ot It i* rather piear&nt. aun be
lieving it strengthening and puryfyiny tu the lung. I uel 
unwilling at pieeent to diapca.c with It

JOHN WOOD.

Trice S3 a Package
AYKRT, PllU'.VN k CO.

Wholesale Agents,
Sold also by Rettie A Crow, Truro. 8. Uetiie, t

Londonderry.
N* B.—Any person inclosing F3 lo Avery, Brown ^ 

Ce will receive a package containing a butt.e cf Hygffau 
Viper, one ef Cherry Syrup, pndan lu-lia 1er. *n *t nrat 
hex, by first conveyance to any pert ot the Trovincn, or
fbv peekag* fer |M. Vti-Mux. UuL id.


